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Laetsch: Dispositionen ueber die zweite von der Synodalkonferenz angenomme
l>llpDJtloarn Iller 'blr ameltr 111an1ellearelte 'ber c5'11o'baHnfmaa. U&
llc1: ,ablgt recr,t nu!J{,at macfJcn fonntc, Iicft ct fcfJon bot\anbenel
!Ru,et
fllr
~gtmatetiaI
naclj. C!I gi&t bicic gutc ,Ptebigt&ncr,er. !l>ief &iden
~
fcine tncrtiinbigung nn bic CBemeinbe. & gefJraulfJt
,e n~t fo, bafs er bic !l3rcbigtcn cinfnclj foi,icd unb IUodgetreu hJiebu"
ai&t, fonbem mncljt fie ficlj fo au nuoc, bafs
er ~nregung baraul f cf1Gllft
unb CISebanfen bataul fammelt.
D. iijt. "'cmnib fagt &cttcffiJ bcl QJcfJraucf11 bon~iet
tpoftiUen: ..
IDirb
1. in exCCSBu, bn cinigc ganac tprcbigten a&fcf1rei&en;
B. in dofectu, ba cinigc bie ~rfJcitcn anbcrcr giinaliclj bctad'Jten unb iljte
eigmm fcljhJadjcn
bic fie aul fidj, hJie bie <Si,inne iljr
Cldue&e, &ilhJeifcn f1>i11ncn, cinaio unb aUein betuunbem. i)aljer raten
IDir: 1. bafs man gutc ftommcntatc unb !poftiUen au Ulate aielje unb
aul benfel&igen fotuoljI bcn ticljtigen <Sinn aII aucr, eincn SBorrat bon
Clebanfen entncljmc; 2. bnfs man, 1110 man cincn !nangeI B
&eiman
hJit
ficlj
crcr
f1>ild,
hJal,
au" dhJal fann,
frcict bet ~rbcitcn nnb
fidj &ebicnc,
hlie
meinen, oljnc ffliigc gcfdjcljcn
fJi
fcl&ft einigermaf5en er"
ftadt ift."
!i)al bcftc !prcbigtmntctinT, bal cincm gutcn !l3rrbigcr unferer
S,it aut !Oerfilgung ftcljt, finb bic !l3rebigtcn D. l!utijcrl unb D. !maltljer~
fotuie bie $tcbigtfhtbicn im .. ~ omifctifdjcn !naoaain".
baneben
i)a(i el
nodj bielc anbcrc !Bede gi&t, bic nuctj luoljT &cmtbt luerbcn ronnen, fteljt
au(lct
1111b foU nut crlunljut luctbcn.
.
~ope,
,Port
Dnidj
(t}orlfrb11110 fotot.)
~- ~ c r net.

!nc

~il~ofitionen tl'6er bie gmeite uon ber E5l)nob11fonferen3
1ngenomme11e @u1ngdienrei,e.
,S1oritcr eanntan nadj ~rinitatii .
win ttlj. 1J, 16-24.
Blom. tG, 4 ; 1 Stat. 10, 11. s:>icB girtl auniicljft
ber ban
.8cit

bc
ffltcn
aCJct auclj bon bcn !Jlcbcn ~C!fu, bic er an fcine .8cit"
gcnafjcn ridjtctc unb bic in bet <Sdjtift bcl 9lcucn stcftamcntl nufocaeicr,..
net finb. !mcnn ct a. ~- bcm
, mobcmuB bic 91oflucnbigfcit ber !Bieber"
3,
gc&ud
olj. G, fo Tcgt er bamit cine fiir nUc Wlcnfdjcn au aUcn
roft,
in ~
borljart,
~
Scitcn giirtige !Bnljdjcit nieb
<Se st:
olj. 11, 25. 26, bcr au"
no"ft bet !Jlndlja bcrmcint ijt, ift auoTciclj anc aU @(iiufJigen bil anl
l!nbc bet HBclt gcridjtct. <So rcbct bcr ~C!rr ~C!ful in unfem1.stcit .
feine 8citgcnoffcn an; afJcr lunl3 er iljncn au @cmiltc
not
fallen
fiiljrt,
bal
rer .8citcn fi~ alle !Dlenfcljcn
gcf
fcin Tnffcn.
3Cifu etraf11rebigt an f eine unfiulfcrtigen .Scitgcnoffeu.
1. (h bccrt bcn cigcntTidjcn QJrunb iljul Un"
glaufJen B nuf.
I. lh buljt iljncn cin furdjtbaul <lnidjt.
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'4.8 !l>llitaJtlonn Iller blc ,111eue C111111oellmntte ber e,nallollnfmq.

1.
'5o1Uoll ~o"1nnel betaudj
!tciufet all
3Eful IUaun (lefcmbte
um 3iraet IBufsc unb IDcrge(Jung bet 6ilnben au ptcbigen, !Rad.
1, 2.
8. 9. 14. 11S. !l>er cine h>at bet crnfte IButsi,rcbigcr, .!Wattl, 8, 1 ff.,
bet abet audj in lm:Iidjcr IBcifc ~tiftum bcr!ilnbigte, 3°'• 1, 7.
26-80; S, 27--80. mer anbcrc IUm:
bet Icutf
eiige !Jlcnfd)enfmlnb
unb 6ilnbcrljeilcmb,
crf
audj
djilttembet
bet a(Jct
in
!i!Bcife bal fiefq
i,tcbigtc. IBgt. bic IBctgi,tcbigt unb !lnattlj. 23, 2-80. !ilBeiI fleibe in
bet Oauptfadjc il&ctcinftimmtcn, in bet !ptcbigt bcl Qlcfebcl unb bel
1!1Jangdium1, 1oarc11 f>cibc nidjt nadj bem <Bcfdjmacf bet rcr&ftgeredjten
~uben, bic IUebet.IBufsc nodj Ocifanb niitio au ljafJcn mcinten. Wnftatt
abet bal auaugclJcn, fudjten fie aUcdci l!ntfdjulbigungcn;
'
11Jie eigm•
finnigc ffinbet, bcnen fcinet etlual rcdjt madjcn fann, ljaHcn fie an jebem
!prcbiget eflUCII aulaufcbcn, ID. 17. 19. Sic IU o I It c II cf>en nidjt ljiirm
unb bcrbccftcn butdj iljre !Scricumbunocn 1111r ben roaljren GJtunb ilret
1Bcr1uerfuno bet lptcbigt, bcn lt11glauf>c11.
Qiana ciljnlidj ljanbcit nodj ljcute bic unoiiiuf>igc !Bert. 6ie IVill
nidjt giaulJcn, IUiU fidj
untct bal GJefcb nodj untct bal fEbcm•
geiium lJeugen. Um iljren 6llngiaufJcn
~ljtiftentum
au cntfdjulbigcn,
!Bcltfinb
fudjt
ift fie aUerlri
entf
S)cm cinc;n
ba
au ftreng,
bcm anbcm nidjt ftrcng gcnug. s:>em cincn ift @ott cin f>lutbilrftigei
~IJtann, bem anbctn ungcrcdjt in .feim:n fforbctuugcn, bcm brilten ift
bic IBifJcI au totidjt ufro.Oiitcn
luit 11116 bot bicfct ~abclfudjt, bie bcm
UnglaulJcn cntftammtl Dleljmcn luit GJottel mlott an, luic el {autet,
nut bal, IUaB mit unfcrct f8ctn1111ft iifJetcinftimmt, fonbcm aucfj
bal, lual nidjt
IUittnbc
lonncn.
audj
(Jegrcijcn
IDe
bmm, 1uenn uni
<Bottcl !Bart IBaljrljeitcn boiljciit,nidjt
bie unjctm fflcifdj
angenclm
finb, IUcnn unfere l!icblingl filnbcn gcftraft luerben, luoUcn hJit nicfjt
ljcmbctn IUie eigcnfinnigc .\tinbcr, fonbcrn alB ~inbet bet iljt
m!eilljeit
jt
gcf>en, auocftcljcn, bnfs @ott f>cffet 1uei5 nT loit, IUal uni niitig
audj
ift aum GJ(auflen unb 0ut C5cTiofeit.
bal er•
C5onft miidjtc
unB
fdjrccrtidje UrtciT trcffcn, bal bet Ol!rr~ljtiftu6 iilJer fcine 8citgenolfrn
aulfptidjt.
2.
SD. 20-24. @crabc in ben ljict gennnntcn
tiibten
C5 ljattc
3t!iul
bic mciftcn !Bunbct octan,
bnnoljuc
fie ficlj jeboclj bu{ifertio ocacigt
fonuntljcittcn.
ca
fdjiiefiTidj mit bcm l!igcnfinn unb bent Un•
gcljorfnm bel !lnenfdjcn. mJciI •ct bem mlod nidjt gfou&cn luill, bet
fein Ocra nudj gcgen bic oronten '-!Bunbet, l!uf. 10, 29. 81.
~c griifsere 0.Snabe af>et cinem Wlenfdjen luiberjaljrcn ift, um fo griiBCt
ift audj fcine Sllerantiuortuno unb um fo fdjluerct bnl Wcridjt, bal ijn,
bcn IDercidjter, trifft. 0
mlod
au unfer
bdannt
mit ljat
au
!Benn bal bodj
1!cmb
~er en neljmcn luoUtcl ,Oiet
GJeicgenljcit,
@ottefS
hJrrbm.
IBie
ift bet !Ramc (iljtifti, IUic mcit bcrbtcitct bic IBif>eII !i!Belcfje
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4,4,'1

IBunbct unb 8eicljen finb gefcljc1jen, um ble !Ba1jt1jeit bel <t1jrlftentuml
S!>Cll S8ejte1jen einet cljtiftticljen ftitclje, bic anbauctnbc
luhitung bet SBibe(, bie SBcte1jtung fo bidet !JUllionen unb i1jtc i,et•
~tfa1jtuug bet gcluaitigcn,
fonlid)e
bu~
!Bott
tnbcmng
i1jtcB
allcl finb !Bunbct unb l3cidjcn, bic
,cute nod) in gro{let l3a1j( gcfcljc1jcn. !Benn nnfct i!anb fidj ttobbem
gegen <Bottcl CEbangetimn betfdjtic{lt, bann ift cl rcif aum GJetidjt.
audjS!>a•
fiingt
'"
QJott
an, feine 9tutcn illlet
fcljtuingen.
1!anb
unf
Stirdje.
ct
ljatauQJott
i)al gilt
unfctct
<Betabc uni
bid oe•
j uon
gebcn.
I !Benn 1mfere .ftirdje nidjt me1jt cin (cucljtenbeJ•
&ifpie( gi(Jt im
bet
im ~ifet filt bie !lul&reitung
bcl reincn !BodcB, in cincm ljciCigcn
ttiigc1!c1icnlluanbc(; tucnn luit
IDerben im !med bcl ,t;CErtn, immct rcbcn bon allau gro{lcnobet
Oi,fctn
allau gtofsct
Strenge: bnnn ftcljcn audj luit in oro{lct 0Jcfa1jt, ba{l fidj
ba1 IBod bcB ~eifnnbcB an 11111 etf illle, bnB er iillct ffni,crnanm oetcbct
Jiat. stun luit tllufic, llittcn 1uit GJott 11111 !8croclluno, fnngcn luit an,
mit ncuer 5ttcuc unb ncucm Q:ifct iljm au bicncn I
~.1!.

au fleftatigenl

S:,rittcr 601111tng no~ ~rinitatiB.
!Ula tf. 10, 13-10.
.. <5otanoc mcinc 5\linbcr ?rein finb, lucrbc idj fie nidjt mit 9tctigion
wliiftigen; fie betftcljen jn bodj nidjtl bauon; idj luill
a nufaluinocn;
iljncn audj tein
&eftimmtl!B
BIJdcnntni
luenn fie ctlual iiitct finb,
folien fie bic 6ndjc feThft enlfdjeiben." !Die oft ljod mnn Etetn fo
rebcnl Slal ift nbct onn3
Stc~t jdjtiffluibtig.
deigt
Unjet
uni:

!Dal 111ir
1. S) n fl b i e B

<iljrifto iringen follen.
IU i t fl i dj 11 11 f et C tp f Ii dj t i ft i
2. !iB a I bi CI 1111 t Ct ll ell e 11 IU ii r till e 11 SB er 1j lit fn i ff en
bon nn B f orbed.
;SIi

1.
.A. <!B ljnnbcite fidj ljiet nidjt 11111 gro{ierc ffnallcn nnb !IJliibcljen,
fonbetn um tfcinc ftinbtcin, :rauJia, SB. 13, nm <5iiugtinge, ..ci /leifl'I,
1M.18, 15.
B. <.t1jtifh1B luilI, ba{i bicfc an iljm oc&tadjt luctben, SB. 14. fflfein
fiinnen fie nodj nidjt fommcn; fie mil ffen gctragcn luetbcn. mlet fo1I
bal tunf 9latiirliclj bic, bcncn bet oeu
1jnt:
fie nnbcdtaut
bic IEttcm.
0. !marum follcn bic ettctn iljtc SMnb(ein au {Djtifto &tinged
1. !Seif bet (icifanb fie Iic&1jat, SB. 14. 16. CEt ift bet tedjte ffinber•
freunb, bet .Slinbetljcifanb. !BciI ct fd&ft einft cin .ftinb(cin hJat, !ann
!JHtleib ct
ljallcn
mit bet CSdjluacljljcit 1mb
bet ninbtein, ,t;e&r. 4, 115.
C& tuilI fie in fcine ,t;ciianblncme ncljmcn unb bot allcm 1l1iet fJeljiiten
unb &etualjren. 6ic follcp fein Qligcnh1m tuerbcn unb IJ(ciben.
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2. IBciI audj
,Oinnneitcidj
14 iljnen bal gcljiirt,

ID.

b. Gnrlftul ~

cl iljncn erhJor&en, benn er hJar bal &mm QJottel, bal ber IBdt Silnbe

tragt. ~urdj fein 18Iut ift audj bic
6ilnbc bcr ftinbiein getifgt, ift cwdj
cin mr&tci( im ,OimmcI au&crcitct. fflJcr bicfcl ljimmiifd}e lldJe
tucrbcn fie nidjt cdangcn, lucnn fie fcrnc bon ~<!:fu &Ici&en. fJ'1te
~C!fum gUJt Cl nudj fiir• bic ftinbTcin !cine 6ciig!cit.
8. !Bci[ fie bcn 6cgcn bcB ,OciTnnbcl!onncn,
cm1>fnngcn
ID. 18.
IBicfc Tcugncn bnl. 6ic fJcljnui,tcn, cin 6iingTino lonnc 11ilf1t burdj bie
OJnnbcnmittcI !BcrgcfJnno bcr 6Unbcn, S!cfJcn
nnb ecfig!cit
cmi,fangen,
tuciI er bal C!bnngclium nodj nidjt bcrftcljcn !onnc. S>aB ift a&er falfdj.
Oicr ftcljt: ,.mr fconctc ficH, ID. 10. 2Bnr bnl cine Tecrc 8crcmonic, einc
(Jfo(Jc 0Jcftc¥ .ftcincltucgB. iBciI (tljriftulftinbicin
bic
gcfcgnet ~t.
ljabcn fie audj fcincn 6cgcn cmi,fangcn. S>afJ bicfc fBeljauptung ridjtig
ift, ttitt in ID. 1G !for antagc. S>a ftcljt
oana
cl !for,
bafJ bic .ftinblein
91cidj QJottcB cnti,fangcn; jn bcr ,Ociranb ftcfft fie uni C!rtuadjfencn
fogar aTI Jllorbifbcr bot Wuocn.
D. Unfcrc ~f{idjt ift aTfo !far: tuir follcn
unfcrc
.ftinblein bem
,OQ!rm
in bic \lrmc Tcgcn. 9lbcr luic?

2.

A. i>ic JllcrljciTtniffc
gciinbcd.
ljabcn fidj
G:ljriftul ift nidjt mcljr
fidjtfJar untcr unil; in fcine lcifJTidjcn ,Ocilnnblarmc tonncn tuir unfcre
o nidjt Tcgcn. 5tro~bcm tonncn 1111b fotrcn luir fie au iljm
&tingcn, unb 311Jat
1. in bcr ljcifigcn ~aufc, !Jlattlj. 2 , 19. S>iciJ ift bal cinaige
!nitte[, 11Job11rdj man unmilnbigc ftinbicin in bic \lrmc ~mfu Icgcn Jann.
IBcrhJirft man bic ftinbcrtaufc, fo ljnt 1111111 tcincn ,Ociilluco mc'ljr
!annfiir bie
fBdcn
man nUcrbingl
e; filr fi nfJcr bniJ C!lc&et ift Jein
Qlnabcnmittcf. Unfer @cfJct rcinigt fie nidjt uon iljrcr 6Unbc. S)al
mu(J <Bott fdfJft tun; unb bal !JlittcT, luoburdj
ljat, er
bcr1jci5cn
cl au
tun, ift bic 5taufc.
2. ~urdj djriftTidjc
iljrceraicljuno. eftcrn ljnfJcn
tJlf[idjt nodj nidjt
erfilUt, IUcnn fie iljrc ffinbcr ljafJcn
tnufcn
~ntt'lj.
Tnifcn.
28, 20 fJc•
tont bcn llntcttidjt in bcr djrijtiidjcn S!cljrc 1111b bcrjdjicbcnc !BifJc[ftcllcn
bic cljriftiidjc ~raicljuno, C!Jplj. 6, 4. 5tngliigTidj
ftinbleinnmu man bic
rinocn,
bamit fie J'Jci iljm fJTcifJcn. ~ al gcfdjicljt n. buidj
djriftiidjc 8udjt
in bcr tjammc unb rcocTmiibioc ,Onulnnbadjtcn, !JlnH'lj.
18, 20; b. babnrdj, bafJ man fie in djriftridjc <5djulcn fdjidt; c. baburdj,
bah manan'ljiiit,
fie
bic <BottcBbicnftc rcocTmiiuio au &cfudjcn; d. burdj
bal gottfeTige iBcifa,icI bcr eftcm.
B. ,rnten tuir uni! ~it bicllcidjt jcmanb 'ljicr, bcr fcin .ffinbTein
bem ,Oeifanb nodj nidjt burdj bie 5taufc in bic Wrmc ocTcgt 'ljat! Unb
tuie fteljt el bcnen
bei
untct uni, bic iljre ftinbct aur staufe ge&radjt
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...... mit beten ~i,Iidjem
Untemdjt unb

H9

d)tilU~ C&aiqung1

{Wulfil~ nadj B, A, B.)

Ei dj I u fs. i>iel ift cine ii&emul hJidjtige
filt
<Staat;
Eicelm•
bot
6adje: lvidjtig
lvir unffilt bie
lfmnilie, bie
ben
hJidjtig
aUem
bal ehJige
leiI
CBott gebe, bafs
etc ,ttidjt immet l>effet
edennm unb erfilIIcnl
_____
Qi:. 3. IJ.

gcln

fBirrter 5onntao nadj !trinitatil.
l! u !. 17, 1-10.
l~dftcn finb !JUigtimc nuf bem IBcge aum ,OimmeI, auf bcm fie
gemeinfdjafttidj lvnnbcm. 9BciI fie nidjt a1Icin, fonbcm in QSemcin,.
f4aft mit nnbcrn ·1,c1 IBcgcl aicljcn, fo milffcn fie fidj Ivie 9leifenbe
rinanbet anpa[fcn, fidj nidjt gcgcnfcitig im !!Bcee ,e~n unb nidjt cinetcinanbu ljel
ljcmmcn; bicimcljr fallen
bel anbcm 9lcife
fie
bamit
alle bal 8ieI cttcidjcn unb iljrct fcinct bnljintcnfJici&e. !i>atUmbet
ewt
,Ol&t i~nen
in fcinem f!Bort; audj im 6onn,.
crcgefn
iagkbangclium. 5>clglcidjcn im ljcutieen :tqt.
C!tli"e
tRrif
CHriPn.
1. flBic fie!) bet G:ljtift gcgen fcine lhllbct bet,.
lj a It c n f o II.
2. flB a I i lj n b n 3 ll r, c IU c g c n f o It.

1.

erl f

l

~ie IBcU, burdj bic 1uit luanbctn, ift f,ofc; barum fann el gat
n~t
cin, nll bn5 vargcrniffc fommcn, bafs 5:>ingc gcfdjcljen, hJo•
butdJ anbcrc, bic fie fcljcn unb ljorcn,
6ilnbc
aut tJctfilljd9lidjt hJcrben.
alle !Jlenfdjen finb cfJcn G:ljtijtcn; unb llndjriften gcben in iljtem6iinbc,
stun 3nattlj.
unb ~rei&cn Wnftou
nt
12, 34. SG; QSaI. 5, 19-21.
a
1!riber eefdjieljt bnl a&er nudj untcr ltljriftcn, !Offcnb. 2, 15. 20. S>ct
alt' &iife \}cinb rudjt immcr nodj mit tJicl 1?ift, IUeldjcn ct tJcrfdjlinec, unb
braudjt all !JlittcI bnau fcrfJft foldjc, bic fiit Ciljriftcn gcitcn.
S>cr .\)<!:rr n,nrnt: ,,(1iitct cmlj
2.
bcl
I" lU.
Wott ll>irb tJon
!Uet•
fil~ri .\)nnb bn RJiut bcffcn forbcrn, bcn ct bcrfilljrt ljat. S>an1m foU
jeber <tljrift jn tJorjidjliglidj luanbcln, 2 stor. 6, S; folI fie!) Iic&ct
a dlUal
lniaufJtc tJcrfaocn ll cimm1 alrubcr ~nlau gc!Jcn, gcgen fcin QJelUijjen
au ljanbcln, Dliim. 14, 21; 15, 1; 1 ftor. O, 10.
Berner: foIIte;
,:uf
gcljt
cl bcr
B nidjt,
Dlcifc
!Bal
fo mnmljc
1Uic
ocljcn
man ftiiut jidj
uj1u.
bnnn tunt IBicbcrtJcrgcltunet
!Rein; 18. Sb. 4. (frciliclj foIIcn 1uir bcm fUnbigcnben IJrubcr in aliet
&nunblidjfeit unb Wcbulb fcin Unrcdjt aciecn, 831Zof. 19, 17; !Jlatt~.
18, 15; Wal. 6, 1; aiict nidjt @Icidjcll mit QJieidjcm bcrgdten, 9liim.
19, Bl. Unb hJcnn bic 3na~nung
lvit (frudjt
nidjttriiet, foIIen
tJcrgc!Jen,
rimnal, fonbem foo~ ct batUm bittet, lU. 4; Wlattlj. 18, 22. i)atin Iicgt
abet audj, bah hJit unfct cigcncl Unrcdjt edcnncn, &dennen unb um
lngcwng bitten,
141, 5.
II

,f.
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2.
S'.>ie ~ilnoet edennen fofort, ba& nidjtl
bet ,O<!tt
ftein fttgetnil
1!eidjtel 11on
etlDCldct.
ge(Jen, bnl ift fdjlVet, bnl udjte Eitmfm
fdjh>eter, l>al froljiidje tuieberljoite lletgef>en am aUerfdjh>ctjten. Sl)aau
gcljort ftadct Ol(anf>e;
barum iljre IBitte:
lJ.15. S'.let ,O<!rr f>eftatiQt
ball: ~cm QJfanfJcn ift nllcl mijgiidj, lJ. O; !1lnd. O, 23.
ffllct bcr Ci(nuf>e ift nun nidjt cthJnl 9lntiltlidjcl; bet !omnd bon
bet C!denntnill
of>cn ljcrnfl, fiicfJt aul
bcr orofJcn Q.Jnnbc, bie uni 11Jibcr•
fnljrcn ift. i)atum eraiiljit bet ,O<!rt bnB @(cidjnill, lJ. 7-10. !>le
!1laljnung ijt nofig. 9lidjta ftccft ticfer in nnferm ,Ocraen all geiftlidjer
,Oodjmut, ftflcrljc(mng ilflct bcn fdjtundjcn ~rubcr. mabcibnl
!nnnmndjt
af>er bcr
nidjt
Cilnuf>c
bcftcljcn;
ball i!Jerocbcn fdjtucr, ia unmi5glidj.
9Zur IUct fcine ciocne llnloiirbigfcit
rcdjtedannt
bot @ott
fnnn
"2t,
(cflcnbiB
28-35,
bann nudj, uon i!icbe unb S>anf6adeit grgcn
G.Sott erfilllt, orocn ben 9liidjftcn i!icfJe iiben.
!3>anmt ift bcl c:tljriften 9leifciicb: 241, 2.
5t. ,0.

tJiin~er 5ountao acu(J ~rinitatil.
~olj. 21, 15-10.
~olj. 18, 36-88 nnb i!uf. 22,
ljntte
33. 60
~ctn1B cinft in outer
mer O~rr.
bcr
!1lcinung. aflct in jaifcl)cm 6eI6ftbcrtrnucn ocfprodjen.
tuic bcr Qlcift @ottcB bic Ocracn forfdjct unb tucifJ,
IDal bcl @ciftcB 6inn fci, Blom. 8, 27, ljnttc bic outc W6fidjt unb bal
emftiicljc llcrlnnocn, fcincm (;Cfrrn trcu au bici6cn, burdj nlle flcifdj•
Iidje llcrmeffcnljcit
unerljort
burdjocljort. !Sic !cin rcdjtca Gk'6ct
11er•
ljaUt, fo h>ctr bnl nudj &ci bemnidjt
QJcbct bcl ~cfrul
ber tjall. (tljriftul
aflcr an fcinct
Seit nnb in fcincr !Bcifc. !lncljbcm er iljn fo
erljiirt cl,
tief ljnt faUen
Inffcn,
obluoljI er frnft fcincr ffilrbittc 1uieber aufaeridjtct
tuorben toar, berljci5t er iljm in unfcrm ljeutiocn 5tc1,;t, bn5 er allerbingl
iljm nadjfoiocn, jn in i!icbc iljm nnljnnocn, in strcuc iljm bienen unb cinft
fcin i!cbcn fiir iljn Injjen locrbr. mna ift bic rcdjtc, bon (tljrifto fcf&ft
oetoirftc 9lndjfoioe
G:ljrifti. ~311 forbcrt bcr (j<!rr nudj uni auf unb
tuill ebcn bnrdj foldjen Suruf 11111 bic bn311 notioc $trnft unb 6tiirfc
uerieiljen.
,,!Dlir nacr, ! o,rtcr,t 6ljrift11B, unfer .~clb."
1. Mir nndj in 1unljrcr, bon mir fcl6ft craeuotcr
.Siebe.
2. !In h: n n dj i n t re u er ~ t f ii rr 11 n o b e r u o u m i r eu dj
au o e 10 ie fen en IP f Ii dj t.
8. !Jlit nadj butdj bn B bon mit bct!Iattc5tobeltal.
1.
S'.ltcimn( ljattc ~etml ~.Q:fum bedcuonct. S>reimaI follte er nun
feine .Siellc an iljm beaeugen.i>iefe
.Siebe 1uar bon ~~fu fcmer eraeugt.
Sic fufste auf bem QS(au&en, !Rattlj. 1 O, 18; unb biefen <Biauben "2tte
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1114t !(dfdj unb IBiut in i,m getDidt, f onbetn bet IOatu tm ,Oimmel, au
llan llet ~ ~n
wad, IDCll 9dtul fett~t ei:f~un
latte, ~ feine 1!ic1Je au feinem ,Oei[anb au befto ~e11em: tylcnnme mt•
fcqt. 5tr~bem tuaren mandjeriei QJelJtedjen an feinet 2ie1Je: iiel&ft•
3<Eful
ficifgefalHg!eit,
djiidje IOetmeffen,eit uftu.
ma,et ,atte
i\n ge•
bmnt, ~o11- 18, 88, ja, all bie !Batnung nidjtl ftudjtete, i\n faUen
laffen, !Rau,. 20, 09 ff. W&ct augleidj
lJiitlJitte
gefJeten,
,atte et
mufste
bicf
filt i,n
i~m
bafs
ufljote. fcin Cl(aufJc
ftraft
et
fel&ft fein
f&llueret Un11 aum flcftcn bicncn, 9lom. 8. 28. <Seine innigc 2ie'&c au
31Efu gc~t ,erlJot aul ~o\. 20, 8 ff.; 21, 7. 9hm fudjt 3C!ful fcI&et
biefc 1?ic&e au Iiiutcrn tcinigcn.
nnb au
i~n: et ftagt
.. ,Oaft bu midj
benn midj
lit&er,
bicfe ,aben'l" S>amit lucift ct auf bie bcrmcffcnc 'lul•
fp- lpctti ,in, !1Zatt,. 20, 88. 13cfdjiimt anttuortct 113dtul: ,.S>u
idj bidj meineft, bafs
· Iid,ijn&c." ct,e&t
9lidjt mc,t
anbete,
et fidj il&et
n~
i,m,n ct mit fcinct 1!ic1Je. 3ijm ift
genug,
cl
bafs bet ~ea
111tifs, bclfs ct iijn Iic&~at. llnb aum anbcm unb aum btittcn !1Zale fragt
~IE{ul: ..,Onft bu midj lief>¥" S)nl htt bcm 1'3etntl tuc~, unb bennodj
i(l i~m biel notig. S>cnn nut 100 tcdjtc S)emut ~errfdjt unb tcdjtel 18et•
aaaen an bet cigencn fuaft fidj finbct, fann tua~re 1!ic&c aum Ocilanb
flfil~m unb IDadjfen. So '&cfii~igt bet ~ei(anb fcinen Wi,oftef aut tedjten
craie~t.
1!ic&e
30;fmn
!la"folge ll~tifti babutdj, bah ct iijn au tcdjtct, auftidjtigct
IDit uni: .1?icflcn tuit
¥ !Bo~I fingcn tuit: ,.!1Zcinen
\Jriifcn
~l!fum laff' idj nidjt"; ift bnl uni nflct cin luirtlidjct emf!¥ !Bntum
mumn 1uir bcnn fo oft in ttiifJcn stnocn'l
oc,cn, !Bnrum Iaffcn tuit 3efum
fo
f>ctfdn
lucnn ct in bet tf3crfon bet Ici&lidj unb geiftlidj
Wtmen fidj an 11111 nm Untctjtiibung tuenbcU
uctieugncn
S!Bnrum
IDit
i~ fo oft, IDenn bic !Belt nnfctn @lnuflen bctfi,ottct abet tucnn unfet
R!tlenntnil mit fonftigcn lln&cqucmlidjfcitcn bcrflunbcn ift'l f8itten tuit
~l!fum, bclfs er, bal !llorflilb IDa~tcraudj
.1?icbe,
uni au redjtct 1!ie&e
e?IDcitmel mcnn nut tucnn ll>it i~n Iicflcn, fonnen mit iijm nadjfoTgen.

,atte.

2.
~n foldjct .1?ic1Jc lucrben luit bnnn nudj trcu in bcm bon i,m uni
augelDicfcnen !Beruf nnjerc q,1j(idjt
crfiillen. S>al bctTnngt ~Q:ful bon
allen, bic i~m nadjfoigen. Scincm tf3clruB giflt ct bcn '&ujtrng, fcine
mtnmct unb CSdjafc au tueiben, an fiittcrn nnb au Iciten, bafs i,ncn fcin
Unfall tuibcrfatrc, fiit bal gciftiidjc !BoijI bet uon i~m tcuct cdau~cn
!Sceim au forgcn. tf3ctr11B ijnttc bal gctnn, ijattc bal 0;bangclium gc•
Prtlligt. 9Cllcrbinga ijatte ct burdj f chum tiefen ff all bal ~mt bctll>idt.
!(f>cz: bie GJnabe fcincl ~ciianbcl, bic i~m fcine Silnbcn bcrgcfJen ijaHe,
fqte iijn nun audj micbet in fcincn .1?cflcnl&eruf all Wi,ofteI unb ll>idte
bit lloau notige trcuc ~fiidjtcrfiillung. !Die fleifsig ijat bann ~etrul fidj
feinm IBemf
nn bil
fcinem ~obel
llpdr.1, 18-115.
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60 om aUcn flljriftcn ber IBiUc unb !Bcfeljl bcl ,Ocilanbel:
l!t1an9ctium
•'""
bigt
bal
1• !Rattlj. 28. 19. 20. ltnb bicfen uni bon qrl,o
gcftcUtcn Wuftrae
tuir
ffoUen
all cine 9lndjfolgcr in udjter S!iefJc au i~
gctroft unb luillio ctfiiUcn. (l!rmaljnuno au rccljtcm <!ifet im !JZiffionl"'
tucd.) !petn11
tuurbc
bcrufen.
aum
WpoftcI
91idjt jeber 0:ljrift ift afl
!llrcbiocr ben1fen. !lbcr in fcincm &cfonbcrcn mcruf. in fciner irbifdjm
Wr&eit, mag fie fcin. tucidjc fie luoUc, foU mm nudj bcr qrift nadj
(Eljrifti !!Billen blcfc'UJe strcuc unb @c1ui1Tcnljnftiolcit ilfJcn, bic et bon
npoftolif fcineB
djcn merufa uednngte.
fcincm Wpoftcl in ber IBcrddjttmo

a.
18. t.8. 10. einft ljntte ,ctrul gcfnot: S1lnUlj. 26, 36, n&er nur au

flntb ~<![um bcrlcuonct. 9lun fngt iljm fcin 4'eifnnb, bn(J ct cinft mit
fcincm stobc @ott preifen. bal ljeifst, nu6 .2icfJc
au feincm ,Ocifanb fcf&ft
in bcn stob gcljcn tuiltbe. \!Ucrbingl faot iljm ber 4'eifanb nudj, bab er
gcfiiljd hlcrbcn
er nidjt
tuiirbc,
ljin tuo
luoIIe, in. 18 . Slal fJofe fj(cifdj,
bal bem G:ljriftcn nnljiingt, 1um cfJcn nidjt fcibcn unb fter&cn mit bcm
4'eifanbe. VICJcr in bcr strnft fcincB ~cifanbcBer1uiirbe
jcin ff(eifdj
iilierhlinben unb oetroft filr feincn 4'eifanb in ben stob geljen.
!niidtJrertobe
tuir!Bit
au f
nul e
ob
oldjcm
eljcn finb. Wlict
nidjt. hli!Ten
audj unfer stob foU unb tuirb um G:ljrifti 1uillen cin .i!ofJpreil @oltcl fein. •
GJerabJ bic 6tcrbcnBfrcubigfcit cincB G:ljtiftcn
bie 1uunberlinre
!Jladjt ber GJnabe @oUeB an, bie audj stobeBfurdjt ii6erluinbet unb in
stobelfrcubigfcit
bcr bertuanbdt.
luirb
mJoljl
nudj
Ciljrift bon ber ffurdjt
fJTei6t c!Jcn llnnnlur. <5o ljat
unb
fcT&ft cin !pauTul getuilnfdjt: 2 ffor. 5, 2-4 ; fo ljnt fcl6ft
bet bel &iirft
S!c&cnl GJrnucn
stobc, S!ul. 22, 44. ffi>et luie
empfunbcn
bot fcincm
~C!:ful iibcrtuunben ljnt, fo ilbcrluinben nudj tuir in bent nUem l'Deit um
beltuiUcn.geiicbt
bet uni
ljnt.
mom. 8, 37. !Sic <5imconl stob, S!uf.
2, 29. unb bu stob eincl !pauTul, 2 stim. 4, 8, 11111> eincB!Jletrui. 2 ietr.
1, 14, fo ift nudj ber stob cinel jc.bcn gTiiu6igcn G:ljriftcn ein S!olipreil
ber GJnnbe @oUel. Wudj im stobc foTgt bcr G:ljrift feiuem ~ciCnnbc, bean ift;
er aeitic&enl gcfoTgt
foTgt iljm burdj
l finftcrc
bnroft
bel stobcl, !tnT
1110
en 6tccfen unb
iljm bcJ
CStn& st
unb Q:rquicfung finb; fofgt
iljm burdjl stor ber IEtuiofeit in bcn burdj bcu ~cifnnb ~int"
gcoffnctcn
mel. tuo ~l!:ful fi~t aur medjtcn bcr IDlnjcfliit in bcr 4'01jc. (S!ieb 280, 7.)
!t. S!.
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